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Br:sson's 	tiff davit in 	75-1171, Rosenberg ewe - eenerel ane weeefic co.. Pets 

for tee& if yeu eeeet end for sup especially if as I suguest, yeu reserve ten: 
for the eame judge in ee 75-1eee. (eressee'e e/25/75, thlre 

coula ee aketeine free a oeepletLly truthful statement as it reletes to 
;hie case, ehich I eery much doubt, to a ooeplete deception, whice e aleo doubt. I 
think it moat likely teat ie eetween there ins deoeetion end that it eve be eetecetee from 
careful reauing oe tiro exact is *'• i.,nybe not aL but enough. 

There is eveeive eeneeege out eaere 	110 eixtaiety teat in evei,  eases it 	no 
eoee than 	eroet, a style developee ever tie e yeers to preteet 	eel uo eetter what 
roue to lead of 	astrae. eea cf the einer eluoe ie the uae of coeeitional rather than 
ereeeete  ,ieete ir re:eetoe. enether ie a lieitatiee at F3I headquarters files stall. and 
of these to weat is on index cares only. From this affidavit one would eever dream that 
th• covputer hari. eeen invented or that the Fel wants to have all of everyone eIee'a 
fowl into les. (I bcmc- rudimeetary files on this. 1 think the elipe are eeeegh. It 
is Data eeeks, ueder Yee. 

it le eessiele to read. thin affieevit and not have the eliehteat leer, what if 
any subeeet heed/nee there are, were or eread he. Tee toeeeteace of the"elaezifiede 
oe ;rain bee or rank isn't 'VOA eeeeested. it iit could be an eperentiee eanitor and 
from cases I ties cite he should never ao higher in the ?DI. 

14ere inn't any iedioetion of aey Fel field office Mess on thi,  ease, as most 
certeinly eeere were, or of aee eLeckine of tee e. in fact, this afeleavit precludes that. 
Yet we Anew of caeca where Tilee eare eept out of Ale. Otters of that eery eastreyed. 
eat just the es.ald note. Jo reference to any FBI agent's notes - and they were or were 
not destroyed, as te case say be. That they were ea only deetroyed is under oath 
in the earree teseeeriets of testimony. eo reference to anything that n ed lead to 
ecieetifie tests, end teere were sons in this cam and oertainly deoule have been. 
There could, from this affidavit tone I'm not sueeveting this is the actuality} be a 
file 100 tie tee is of what ie adsitted under "atom boeb." ill thie says is that 
what is oa eares in ehe FBI ite gray=  and proeer nhmes only golds a reference to 
Ooeueente. eeuppose for exaeplo that there were a separate system once the Internal 
Security Division was eet up and on were transferred?) 

I have race: notee an I. read, In the man4e. I ceee t ty;ri them all 	now t: 'G 
can probeely at later date, if neck-a:eery, recall flex mouse. fro .'• them. keaeter of 
fact, I think cone "interne' zezuritye natters VSTS trensferree out of Be, and into eie.) 

he ib releteo to 3liojacts (ano I see no refss-once to tic attaching  of such a list 
if ?II subjct headings) tls is not even a food joke. I think we or Perlieg wa can make 
tee ?eine effect- vely ere; eraeatioally with the first feW peeve of the earree eeieiesien's 
Liee of easie Soaroe eatereeIe. I hats: it. i thAne there are pleeee where there are 
three or ecre continuoue pages where the eel's subject for the elect aseassieatInn is. 
given as Lee ervey Celoale; Internal Secerity (I thine uneeeeanly); Russia ar UeeR; 
Cuba. end in not one of these cases or any* that I ren now recall is the 7air. ;q1Wct, 
JAL assassieation or the subsidiary subject, eepert to the eareab Ce7eiesion,ezez given. 
In no eingleecase de I rectal' any subject h.:ading that ineicetee the eetare of the report. - 	-Let indicates it the FBI ratty not beeauee the list was not eade up by iBl.) 

It eould be much fun on tete questiot of retrieval ana ereeson's race stellar affi-
davits to 11;:rle a coy ce the ambit List to one on the stand and ask for a retpomee in it 
to the 	aesaesteatioa, etc. And ()nee sin no indication trot anyone In charger oz the 
files wan consulted, anyone .4ith lirst-hand knowledge. Beeseon Limits what ho checked and 
limits hie affidavit to that. Reateaber eilty - an not fraziere 	tie 


